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The Hon. Luis A. Aquilar, Comrrissigner
SecurityandExchangeCommissio4
SECHeadquarters
100F Street,NE
DC20549
Washington,

Iuly 12,2009

Dear Sir:
l, 2009whenthe SECwas
This is in referenceto your commentsin a spceeh..daredfuly
consideringthe proposedrulemakingfor ShareholderApproval of ExecutiveCompensationof
TAW Recipients.Your commentsactuallypertainedto the SEC'Srequestfor commentsabout
theEnhancedDirector and NomineeDisclosure(releasedJuly 10,2009),specificallyasto
"diversity."
TheCommissionasked:"Couldrequiringmoredirectorandnomineequalificationdisclosurein any
fortheboard?Ifso, explainhow."
wayhindera company's
abilityto find potentialcandidates
I offer you my conclusionsbasedon a closereview of the 137 pagedocumen!ProposedRule
a copyof my
33-9052P roxy Disclosureand solicitation Enhancements.I alsoenclose
(Praeger:
June
book,OutstandingIn Their Field: How WomenCorporateDirectors Succeed
2009)to demonstratehow effectiveis the currentdisclosureinfrastructure,whetheronereviews
proxy materials,publicly availablepressreleases,corporateweb sites,or generallyavailable
Intemetresources.In brief, my axgrunentis that attemptsto superimposean artificial *diversity"
standardon boardsof directorsor on directorcandidateswill havea chilling effect which likely
will reducethe mrmberof qualified,capable,willing and ableindividuals,thoseof diverse
perspectives,from pursuingpublic companyboardof directorroles.
Diversity is a poorly definedterm. Is the SECcapableof specificallydefining diversity
1.
that is appropriatefor all sizesof frms, all industrycategories,all employeeclassesor types?
In fact, by requiring a 5 to l0 yearlook backin theproposedenhancednomineeand
2.
directordisclosure,the SECwill unintentionallypenalizethosemembersof traditionallyunder
representedgroupsby requiring themto leapover a much higherbanier ofpersonal and
professionaldisclosurethanhasbeenrequiredof all their predecessor
directors. This will
discouragenomineeswho otherwisemight bring fresh,independentperspectivesinto our
corporateboardrooms.
The burdenon new entrantsto the directorcandidatemarketplacewill be onerous,much
3.
(women,
iike the specificcertificationrequirementsimposedhistorically on WMDV businesses
minority, disabled,veteransandnow, LGBTs) who would be askedto pay a premiumto
participatein the director candidatepool. They are all beingheld to a higher standardbecauseof
the pastfailure of the marketplaceto frmctionin a freeandopenmanner.
Many new entrantsto the directorcandidatemarketplacehaveinvestedsignificantly in
4.
educations,experience,personalandprofessionaldevelopmentin orderto overcomehistoric bias
andprejudicesin the marketplace.Now, just asthey havereacheda pinnacleof success,

ignoring pastdiscrimination,the SEQft askingthemto re-stateandre-affirm their diversestatus
after they spentyearsovercomingtl$se secondclassstafuslabels.
of
Many candidatesdo not codsiderthemselves*differenf' exceptasto the independence
5.
their businessperspectives.The SEC'stoughernew disclosureexpectationsmay excludemany
capablecandidateswho choosenot to selecta particularethnicity, sexualpreferenceor racial
categorization.
The conceptof"value added"by spbc,ific"diversity" representationis poorly supported
6.
by researchstudies.The subjectof womenon boardsof directorsaloneis rife with
misconceptionsasto correlationvs. causation,errorsof samplesizeor stratification,selectionof
too shorttime periodsanddatasamplingbiasedby economicbooms.Allegationsof "greater
profitability" associatedwith increasesin selecteddiversity members(e.g.,women-occupied
boardseats)is more "urbanlegend'than solid research.Most egregiousare studiesthat do not
factor in or out or explainothercontributingforcessuchasthe strongerpossibleinfluenceof
other directorswho broughtthe womenon board.
7.
Evenin judicial considerations,asrecentlyexemplifiedby the debateover Supreme
Court nomineeSoniaSotomayor,we arequestioningthe wisdom of trying to uselimited and
arbitrarydiversity criteria asan effectivemeasureofan individual's careerandlife contributions.
8.
Proposition209 is a 1996Califomiaballot propositionwhich amendedthe state
constitutionto prohibit public institutionsfrom consideringrace,sex,or ethnicity. Michigal has
a similar law. While the constitutionalprohibition generallyis binding on public institutions
ratherthan public companies,shareholdernominationsthat requirespecific considerationof race,
sex or ethnicity (or other arbitraryforrnsofdiversity) in the directornominationprocessmight
constitutea violation of statelaws.
9.
Interestinglyenough,Califomia leadsall other statesby a significantmargin in the
numberof womenaddedto public companycorporateboardsof directors(basedon monthly
from NewsonWomen.com).And Califomiahas
data,trackingpressteleaseannouncements,
of Prop.209). (Seethecharttrelow.)
donesofor thepast4 years(in spiteofthe existence
California's investmentpool (venturecapital),its impressiveeducationalresources,and its
entrepreneurialfoundalionsprovidebetterexplanationsfor the largenumberof womenaddedto
boards(from all over the countryand aroundthe globe,not merelywithin the state).
My research(assummarizedin my book, OutstandingIn Their Field) documentspositivetrends
in the selectionandinclusionof womenon public companycolporateboardsNOT because
companiesfocusedon simplistic, vaguediversity surrogates,but ratherbecausenominatingand
govemancecommitteeswere searchingfor qualified, capableteammembersto helpcraft
effectivelong-termstrategicgrowth plansandmanageeffectively in today's toughernew
regulatoryenvironment.
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The SECandthe financial communitymight considerincreasedinvestmentsto fostermore and
bettercontinuingdirector andgovemanceeducationalprogramsat businessschoolsand
executiveeducationoutlets. Not enoughgraduatesareleamingaboutquality governance
comparedto how to speculateandhedge.
A betterinvestmentthan diversity quotaswould be substantiveimprovementsin the quality and
contentofresearchsupportedby financial literacy grantssuchasFINRA's Foundation(which
cunently is gtossly under-investingin our shareholders'andcitizens' financial competence).
Too muchof the researchsettlementfundsaregoingto promoteideasabouthow bestthe
financial industry canmarkettheir productsto narvepopulations.
A betterinvesfinentthandiversityquotaswould be to supportefforts suchasthe NACD's
challengeto corporatedirectors,strongerprinciple basedgoverxrnceexpectations,and greater
compatibilityof accountingrulesacrossdevelopedeconomyglobal bormdaries.
In conclusion,I encourageyou to review how extensiveis the publicly availableinformation
aboutdirectorsshouldone simpiy go and look at the availablecredentials.It doesnot guarantee,
however,thatour high schoolgraduatesknow or understandthedifferencebefweenthe Fortune
500 or the Fortune1000. It doesnot guaranteethey know how to reada DEF l4A, let alone
accessit on yourSECwebsite.
As a professionalwomanwho worked and lived during the eraof historic attemptsto "right the
wrongsof history," I would not wish on my sistersor their daughtersthat we take onetiny step
backwardsto thosedaysof failed attemptsto establishdiversity quotas. We all losewhen a few
peopleraisethe gateshigher.

Respectfullysubmitted

el
ElizabethGhaffari
EG@ChampionBoards.com
ChampionBoards,a serviceofTechnology PlaceInc.
2807 HighlandAvenue,Suite 5
SantaMonica CA 90405
tei: 310-396-9863
fax:310-392-3909
com
www.championboards.
eld.com
\\'\,r.w.outstanding-in-their-fi
In referenceto CommissionerAguilar's written comments:
I 09laa.htm
gov/news/sneech/2009/snch070
htto://wwr.r.sec.
'I would like to highlight one additionaltopic. Thereleasebeforeus also solicits comments
concemingdisclosuresrelatedto boarddiversity. Becauseefthe importanceof boardsof
directors,investorsincreasinglycareabouthow directorsareappointed,and whattheir
increasinglycompetein both a
backgrormdis. This is especiallytrue asAmericanbusinesses
globalenvironment,and in a domesticmarkeslacethat is, itsel{ increasinglydiverse.In this
evermore challengingbusinessenvironmen! the ability to draw on a wide rangeof viewpoints,
backgrounds,skills, andexperienceis critical to a company'ssuccess.
It shouldbe no surprisethat studiesindicatethat diversityin the boardroomcanresult in real
It also shouldbe no surprisethat many investorsvaluefor companies- andfor shareholders.
from individual investorsto sophisticatedinstitutions-have askedthe Commissionto provide
for disclosuresaboutthe diversity of corporateboardsand a company'spoliciesrelatedto board
diversity.
Like theseinvestors,I carea greatdeal aboutdiversity in corporateAmerica,including in the
boardroom. Accordingly, this proposalraisesthe issueof whetherinvestorsandothermarket
participantsbelievethat diversity in the boardroomis a significantissue.We aresoliciting
commenton whetherwe shouldamendour rulesto providefor disclosureof whetherdiversityis
a factora nominatingcommitteeconsiderswhen selectingsomeonefor a boardposition.We also
seekcommenton whetherwe shouldamendour rulesto provide for additionalor dilferent
disclosurerelatedto diversity."

